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FISHERIES EXTENSION 
VERSOVA A WE~L-ORGANISE_D 
llSHING VILLAGE 
by S.G.Raje 1 and 2 Rajendra Badonia 
In this article the authors present a thought -provoking story of a well -orga--
nised fishing village. 
Versava is a coasta l fishinQ~ 
village -'within - the " city" limits 
of G r eater Bombay. On 
its northern side is Versa va 
creek and on the western 
sid"e is the" Madh is lan d 
and the Arabian Sea. The 
present papu la t iqn' of the 
village is ... 20,000, more than 
half af which a~re females. 
The total number of houses 
is 1201). Most of t he inhabi -
tants of t he vil lage derive 
their livelihood from fishing 
or related activi ties. Fisher-
men community of VerSOV3 
is soc i o- economically quite 
sound due to adop~ion of 
modern technology and 
successful cooperativisation. 
Levels of education, health 
& hygiene, and Hnanc ial 
security are of high standard 
and social evils are far 
lower than elsewhere. An 
outline of th e acti vities 
in this village is given below 
so the.t f ishery workers 
in other places cen educate 
the fisher communities in 
their jurisdiction to emu late 
an d adopt th e ways of 
living and working of Versava 
f ishermen. 
t Ishing operaoons are cun-
ducted daily. 
About 270 mechanised 
boats of 30-65 feet size 
operate from Versova. Of 
these, 190 are dol oetters, 
4S are trawle r s a nd 35 
are gill netters. The engines 
used have a HP of 5-95. 
Boats 8re made of tea kwood 
and are built in the local 
boa t building yards. All 
t he boats are owned by 
the fishermen thems el ves. 
The dol ne t is fabrica ted 
with HDPE filament of 1.0 
2.0 mm .thickness. This 
net is about SO r,leters 
in length. The trawl net 
is made of twin e of 1.0 
to 2.0 mm thickness. The 
gBl net is made of mono-
fil ment of 0.5 -1 .0 mm. 
Generally, one boat opera tes 
2 3" units of dol net, 
60 aD L!nits of gill net 
and 2 units of trawl 
net. Th e esti mated fish 
l andings of Ver50va ',A.,' 
and '8' Zones were 17,000 
and 55,000 tonnes respec-
tively during 1984-85. 
fiSH HAN!l_ING AND PRO-
CESSiNG 
co op e ra tive socie ties are 
availa ble for keeping the 
fresh fish overnight bef ore 
marketing. The rent charged 
is on e rupee per basket 
of 50-60 kg. 
Dryir, g of f ishes li ke 
ribbonf ish, Bombayduck 
etc is done on ra ised bomboo 
platforms. Diagollal cuts 
are made on the ribbon 
fish f or effect ive d rying. 
Sm a ll fishes and praw ns 
like Acetes spp ()8 wa la) 
are dried on mat, gunny 
sheet or open beach. Salt ing 
and curing Gf fish is not 
common in Versova. It is 
practised on a very limited 
scale. All the fish hand!ing 
is done with bamboo baskets. 
TRANSPORTATla-l 
In Versova. transportation 
syst.em is very qu ick due 
to a vailab ili ty of trucks 
owned by coope rative soci-
ties. This mcde of transport 
, is cheap and the fish reaches I the market in afresh condi-
tion fetching good price. 
For carrying fish weighing 
upto 15 kg to Shivaj i Market, 
Bombay (30km distance) 
a fee 0; Rs.3/ - is ehs ~ged. fISHING C rushed black lee is For fish up to 70 kg, the 
The main variet ies of regularl y taken on board charge is Rs.5/- and for 
fishes landed at Versova and most boats have fish or.e accompanying person 
are Bombay duck, Pomfret, holds. Only qua li t y fish is tw o ru pe es is charged. 
Ribbonfish, various specie:; iced and kept in fish h·oldS. Th ese charges are eeono-
of prawns etc . These are The fish to Ice ratio foiiowed mica I, compa r ed to other 
mainly caught in dol net is 3:1. low priced fish is modes of transport. There 
(bag net of fixed type), kept on t~e deck in bamboo are aboul 16 trucks owned 
gil! net and trawl net. baskets. During the home by var ious cooperative sccie-
"Fishing is confined to shallow werd journey aiter completing ties in versova. f,ach truck 
inshore wat ers upto 35m the fishing, the catch is can he loaded with 7 tonnes 
depth ann 20 km away' washed wit h sea wa ter. o r 70 '\JO baskets of 
from shore. Most of the Cold room facili t ies of the fish per trip. 
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fiSH MARKETING 
Th ere a re 4 wholesale 
and 60 reta il markets for 
fresh and dry f ish in Bombay. 
The Versava fishermen's 
cooperative society is having 
a fish stall at Shivaji wholesa le 
fish markel. One of the 
soc ieties of Versava has 
sold f resh fish worth Rs.55 
lakhs during 1985 -86. 
The memoers of - a socie ty 
who have taken advance/ loan 
from it give part of their 
ca lch to tha t Society's 
stall for marke t ing in the 
who lesale mark eL Rest 
of the fish catch is wid 
by the m embers as they 
like. The marketing of the 
fish is done mainly by fishe r-
w omen and they run their 
o wn sta ll s in wholesale 
and re tail mark e ts. Fish 
from their own boals or 
purchased a t auc tion or 
f rom wholesale ma rkel are 
so ld in re tai l slalls. Fisher -
women from Versava sell 
t h eir catch at different 
whole~ale and retail markets. 
Andheri is the nearest 
maj or wholesa le and retail 
m a rk et t o Versova. Due 
t o closeness to the landing 
ce n tre and quick transport 
a r ranged by the society, the' 
quality of the fish brought 
to the market IS very good. 
Each fisherman transports 
2-10 baskets of fresh fish, 
ea c h c on ta ining 20- 25 kg 
fish. Genera lIy the fish is 
sold by numbers or in lots 
but not by weight. 
At the Versova Fishermen's 
Co -op era ti ve Society 's stall , 
ea ch fishermen is provided 
w ith note books and slips to 
note down t he par t iculars of 
t he fi sh brought for au ction, 
such as, the number of bas-
ke ts, quanti ty, k ind of fish et c. 
By t his system, a record 
of dail y a rrivals is maintained 
by the societ y and individua l 
fish erm en a re enabled to 
keep l rack of the quantities 
of f ish sold by them. By 
this marketing arrangement, 
fishermen ge t a fair price 
f or their cat ch and the 
50 
role . of middle men is eIHni-' 
naled. 
COOPERA TlVE MOVEMENT 
The highlight of Versova 
f is he rmen's community is 
the high degree of mutua l 
cooperation among themselves. 
They a fe running three 
successful cooperative socie-





Karya Kari Sahka ri 
Ltd. 
2) Versova Koli Vaha tuk 
Sangh Ltd. and 
3) Versova Machhimar 
Motor Sangh Ltd. 
T he me mbe rships of these 
socie ties are 1 180,1850 
and 660 respectively. The 
ma in activities of the 
societ ies are: . 
, 1) supply of va riou s 
fishery requisites (like rope, 
twine, float, pa in t etc .) 
z) running of ice 
and cold stora ge 
3) transport of fish 
other materials 
4) ma inten6nce of 




ma intenance of 






6) maintenance of ration 
a. ,..: grocery shop. 
The Vi v idh Machhimar 
Karya Kari Sahkari Society 
sold fishinq requi sites worth 
Rs.99 la khs during 1985-86. 
The Society purchases the 
ma terial in bulk from the 
manufacturer. The Society 
is having an ice plant of 
35 tonne/day capacity , and 
ice worth Rs.9.3 lakhs was 
sold last year. The cold 
room is of 60 tonne capa city 
and is fully uti lised. CrUShing 
of ice is also done here. 
The society advance d a 
loan of Rs. 9.42 lakh to 
its members and its fresh 
market stall sold fish worth 
Rs.54.60 lakhs. The depart -
mental stores and marine 
engine spare parts section , 
a lso did very well. The 
society received Rs.2 5 lakhs 
as advance and loan from 
NCDC under various schemes. 
The Koti Vahatuk Sangh 
Ltd has five diesel trucks 
and two luxu ry buses. The 
fish stall at Andheri markel 
had a turnover of Rs.9 
lakhs last year. From the 
sale of ice, a sum of Rs.15 
lakhs was received. The 
trarsportation facility. provi-
ded by the society brought 
an I earning of Rs.5:S lakhs 
as tra,nsportation cha rges 
in '1986-87. __ 
PROBlEMS 
It is evident from the 
above success story that 
,the fishermen of Versova 
,are well organised and finan-
cially sound. The future 
however looks bleak because, 
of la te, fish catches have 
been coming down partly 
due to int ensive fishing 
,in inshore waters. Even 
big trawlers and deep sea 
vessels are fishing close 
to the shore. A high level 
of industrial pollution in 
and ar ound Versova creek 
and discharge of domestic 
effluents have also affected 
the fishery to a greater 
degree. A protected fishing 
zone is a must to avoid 
a si tuation in which fishermen 
w ill be driven into penury. 
Liberal insurance may be 
extended against loss of 
lif 8, boa ts, nets etc or natu-
ral calamity in this highly 
risky profession. Input from 
Gave fnment agencies f,or 
facilities like net mak!ng 
plant, extended processing 
facilities like ice, cold room, 
sub si di sed plastic boxes, . 
drying platforms etc are 
needed. .1 
ERROR REGRETTED 
Line 6, column 3, of page 
No.90 in July '87 issue should 
have been as f ollows: 
liThe prices at the jetty 
were Rs.110 for whi t es (smal\), 
browns Rs.75/kg and tigers 
Rs.210/kg." 
The error is ~ e:9retted., 
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